
NEWBIES FESTER'S 

An orientation prrogram which was organised on 16" dec 

VIJAYANAGAR COLLEGE, HOSAPETE. 

Department of Business Administration 

Program: Bachelor Of Business Administration (BBA) 

2023-24. Around 130 students were benifited out of this pro 

8ram .the resource person was sri rajsheaker bellad GIMHR 

2284 3 1 

BKG GROUPS BELLARI, who gave an inspirational and moti-

vational thoughts to the students .the key takeaways of ori 

entation program was to introduce the new students to in 

culcate life skills and improve enterepreneur skills conducted 

the series of activites and sessions organised as a part of the 

program .inaugurated by principal T.subhash and HOD of 

BBA department Mr.Sikandar basha 
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VIJAYANAGAR COLLEGE, HOSAPETE. 
Presents 

Sri Rajashekhar Bellad 
GM IIR BKG Groups Ballari 

Organistd By ! 
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (B8A) 

hThe Now Beglnnlny 

On 16th December 2023 

Chif Gurst 

Sri. Asundi B Nagaraja gouda 
Chairnan 

VENUE : Suvarna Bhavana, 

Prof. Subhash .T 
1inrlpal 

Time: 10:00 AM Saturday 
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